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WEST
NEW QUARTERS

THROWN OPEN
, .... I., -

MANY CALLED AT THE Y. W. C.

A. BOOMS.

Inclement Weather, However, Inter-

fered to Some Extent with the Suc-

cess of the Affair --Reception Ten-

dered to Rev. H. C. McDeimott,

the New Pastor of tho Simpson M.

E. Church Funerals of Mrs, Brid-

get Noble, Oscar Pi Ice and George

Echrumpf Other Notes,

"Ail Informal Jccfpllori was hold last
pVciiIiir; ill the iww (iiinrtcr.M of tho
YfiiliiK Vonicn'H ChilHlhiu association,
corner of Hoiith Main avenue ami

'astlibuni Hticpl, which was at tended
hy ii'ultp a' ii'mnlicr of people, but the
Inclement weather undoubtedly kept

.many an ay.
The association Is now coinfoitobty

illinrtctcd In looms more suitably
adapted to Us needs and the toccp-tlo- n

last evening was In the nature
n! a hniiHi-wnrmlti- The executive
uunmiltci,' ierelvo.1 the ylsltois, wel-

comed them to the looms and seived
i ntiu, . cie.im mid lemonade. Anions
(hose who lccelved were: Mm. Uun-dolp- h

Jones, Mrs. (ieorse Unwell, Mrs.
IhiRunc Fellows, .Mi. James Hughes,
Mrs. Ilany Xelmeyer, Mioses Jennie
Daniels, Anna iMni'min, l.iniiu D.ivls
and Sen entry Annenian.

A IciiRe numher of the junhiM weie
a No ine.-e-nt and part Iclp.i ted In the
e.sercNes. The iiwoeliition Is In need
of mnnev to eairy on the wink they
have iinrfi taken and will conduct u
IlimmaKe s.ile inrrn to i.ilse funds.
Friends who have old inhbeis, eloth-lii- K

or other things can send them to
thf looms, wheie they will be looked
alter for the sale.

Rev. McDermott Well Received.
Despite the miserable weather last

c vetting, there was a larse lepi escala-
tion of the Sinip.son chuieh people out
to meet and greet their new pastor,
Itev. 1 Xtisli (.'. MeDeimott, and his
family. A very happy addiess of wer-coi-

was-- made by Tlon. John J I. Fel-
lows, which ias responded to by the
pastor. The Simpson Male quartette
sanpr and other features weie enjoyed.

Tomonow evening the anniversary
of thn Simpson chapter of the F.pworth
league will be obseived.

Women Weie Frightened,
l'.itrolman Thomas Tlvans gives a

liiffcient erslon of the alleged hold- -
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up tliimigh which Mali ('tinier Minor
and friend were tpportcd to have

i passed tccently. Ho says that their
parly of hIx were coining nloug Main
nvuhti", near Eynoii strpe, when he
passed three young men, who make,
some Insulting rpmnrk, which Miner
lesenleil.

A scttlllc Ptisiled, which developed
Into n f match, white the
women "lled for the When
ICvmi'i Iho youths

Analysis Revealed Nothing.
The onalysls tif the contents of tho

late Michael Frlch's .stomach hai been
completed, and It Is clear that the
tnntt was not poisoned,

It will be recalled thai Frlch died
suddenly iceAitly In tho "Rising Sun"
block, at Seranlon and Seventh Rtrcrts,
shortly after his marrlago and tho
citetiinstances his death
were mysterious.

Rot oner Roberts held an auiusy,
and, believing that the man had been
poisoned, hail the contents of the
stoma'cli analyzed. An Inquest will ho,

held some time.

Fire
The Fianklln Knglno company held

a meeting Thursday evening and de-

cided to sell anything In their quar-
ters dqslred by the city. "What icmallis
will be bought up by niembets and
fi lends of the company. An Inventoiy
of the stock Is now being made. The
company Mill meet again Monday
evening.

The J oak and Ladder company met
last evening, but nothing was done, iih
tile company lias not yet received otll-el- al

notification of disbnndment. Noth-
ing will be done In the piemNes until
action is taken on the notilleution.

The Columbia Hose mid Chemical
company will meet on Monday even-
ing, when the matter of vacating their
piesent quarters will be dNcnssod and
acted iti)Oii.

Three Funerals
The funeial of the late Mrs. Mildget

Noble occuired yesterday morning
liom the home of deceased's daughter,
Airs. Cooper, nil Noith Alain avenue.
A high mass of requiem was celebiated
In St. IMt lick's Catholic chinch, Itev.
P. E. I.avelle olllcintitig. The pall-beaie- is

weie Anthony McAndiew,
Thomiws ('avanaiigh, Luke Duggau
and Mr. Gilioy. Inteiment was made
in tile Diinmme cemetny.

Rev. C. M. Giflln, of Klin JMrk
chinch, conducted the funeial services
yesterday afteiuoou over the lemains
of the late Oscar Pilce, who died fioni
injiiiles leecivcd in the Lackawanna
y.ud. The sei vices weie held at the
house, B20 Not Hi Sumner avenue, and
inteimenl was made in the Foiesl Hill
cemetery. The were a
number of lallroad men.

'J lie lunoral ot ueoige, tile young
son of Ahs. Calheilne Sehrtinipr, of
Fellows htieel, occuned at 2 o'clock
yesteiday afternoon. The .services weia
conducted by Rev. A. I,. Itamer at St.
Mark's Lutheian chinch, and inter-
ment was made in the Washburn
street cemetery.

Display Continues

Fashionable

Neckwear for Ladies

It is hardly probable you have
seen the latest fads fashions in
Ladies' Neckwear.

You Will
Find a Few Hints

in our show windows, but for a full
and complete exhibit of the latest

exclusive styles must
slip inside and look through the de-

partment

The New
Automobile Neckwear

in Piques, Crash, Linens, Etc. The
Dainty Dimity Stocks
Stocks in Liberty Satins, Taffeta
Silks, Fine Embroidered Mulls, Etc.
contain many new ideas and in
all colors and tints.

,rj

The Special
for .Two Days.

police.
npptoiiched dlsap-Peaie- d.

surrounding

Companies' Meetings.

Yesterday.

that
and

and most you

and

come

Warehouse

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The I, .Wi H. circle of tho Hampton
,Sttppt Methodist Episcopal church will
conduct nn entertainment on Thurs-
day evening, May 16, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Randolph Jones'.

For somo lime wniknipti have been
engaged In renovating the undertaking
U'tnbllflliment ot William Price &Hon
on South Main avenue, and now the
interior presents a greatly Impiovcd
appearance,

David .", KvniiH and Mis. Caroline
Mllimiie, both of Rcllcvite street, weie
nun i led Thursday evening at thp par-
sonage, of the Hellevtle welsh Cnlvln-istl- c

Methodist church by tho pnstor,
Itev. William Davis. Air. and Airs.
F.uti will reside in Hellevtip,

Class No. 11, taught by Miss Alary
Kaucher, of HI. Alark's Lutheran Sun-
day school, will conduct an Ice eieatn
social In the basement' of the chutch
on Wednesday evening.

Atlss Kstlier llowlauds, of the South
Side branch, will conduct the weekly
gospel meeting this evening at the
V. W. C. A. rooms, coiner "of South
ALiln avenue and Wnshbuin st'eot.

Tin- - quarterly conference meeting
was held lest evening at thp Hampton
Stieet Alethndlst Kplscopal church.
Rev, Austin flrlllln, tho presiding eld-
er, nfllcloted. Ilov. "nonnlnger took
pait In the annlvets.iry exercises at
the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association.

Airs. T. ,T. Luce, nf Washburn slicet.
'iitertalncd the Home Allssloners ot
the Presbyterian church yesterday ar-
te i noon.

The ceremonies incidental to the
burning of the mortgage nf the First
.WpIsIi Daptlst church, w filch were

for last evening, have been
postponed until a date to be announced
later.

The Friday night dancing clasp ,i,i
not meet hist night on account of the
lain. It will meet ngaln next Fiiday
night.

An indoor moonlight dance will be
held In Aleais' hall on Friday, Alay 31.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of the Late Alexander Aik- -

mnn fiom His Late Residence, on
East Market Street.

The funeial of Alexander Alkman,
the well-know- n foi eman of the Dick-
son colliery, took place yesterday af-
ternoon fioni the late home. CI!0 Fast
Alinket stieet. It nnv laigely attended
by f i lends and neighbors and the men
who had worked under him.

The set vices were conducted by the
Rev. X. f. stnhl. of Delaware City,
Del., a foinier pastor of the fireen
Ridge Pieshyterinn chinch, of which
deceased was a member, assisted by
Rev. L. R. 'oster. Air. Stnhl spoke
with tender feeling, leterring to the
eluuaeter and the noble Chiistian at-- ti

Unites of the deceased.
Player was offeied by Rev. ATr. Fos-

ter, and sevei.il selections npptopihite
to the nd occasion weie sung liy a
Uiiartette Irotn the Oieen Ridge Pies-byteiid- ii

ehuich.
The lemains weie then taken to For-

est Hill cemetery for buiial. Tlie hon-
orary p.ill-beaie- is weie AVIIllnm

Thomas Aloigan. John Allison,
Tames Powell, William Richmond and
Finley Ross. sr. The active is

weie Kdw.ud AfeClynn, Thomas
Joidan, Samuel Oakley, Alorgau Alor-gan- s,

William Al.ntz and Peter Alalia,
all men liom the Dickson collleiy,
woik at which was suspended. The
flow .u eis were Thomas Nankivak
and Harry limbeck. A large number
of members ot the Caledonian club and
the I'lovldenee conclave of Improved
Older of Hoptnsophs weie present.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Think of getting a thousand-dolla- r

scholarship for sixteen weeks of
an equivalent of $6.1 a week.

That i.s what is olieied in The Ttib-iine- 's

Kducationnl Contest, which com-
mences Monday.

O. X. rainier, the groeeryman, Is
taking an extensive tiip thiough Yotk
state.

AVh.it ton, the seven-year-o- ld son of
Air. and Alls. John Shepheid, of
Deacon stieet, dislocated his light aim,
while swinging a chum in a hammock,
Thin sd.iy' afternoon.

The Sunday school te.iehpis of the
Holy Rosary church will hold a regu-
lar monthly meeting in St. Mary's hall
next AVednesday evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Piovi-ilenc- p

Presbyterian chutch elected the
following odlcers for the ensuing year
at :i meeting held Thuisdny afternoon:
Piesident, Alls. J. K. Smith;

Ahs. L. W. Moiss; second
Mis. D. I!. Atherton;

secretary, Mis. KUa Oulick; treastuer,
Alls. J. 11. Peck; Alesdames Fled Ciip-pe- n,

S. I!. Sllkiimn, AW J. Lewis, Carile
Athciton, Uhiules Xlegler, Thomas
Sliotton, Floienee dllles-pl- o and (leorge
H. (iulld.

The Providence PiesbyteiJan church
has elected the follow iuu tiustees-Piesident- ,

L. W. Aloss; .secietniy and
tie.isuier, J, li. Alhertou and Kdwnrd
Rodeilek Chailes X.m Stoicli and
Chailos Silojiler,

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Think of getting a thousand-dolla- r
seholaihhiti tor sixteen weeks of can-
vassing, or an equivalent of $tl'l a week.
That Is what Is uftVied In The Tilb-line- 's

Uduc.itional Contest, which com-
mences .Monday.

The lenmhis of .Aim. AVIIIIam Arels-te- r
weie consigned to their llnnl last-

ing place yesterday afteiuoou at 2
o'clock in tho I'ittslon avenue ceme-tu- y.

Rev. W. A, Ni.nl t olllclated at
the family lesldence, utter which the
cortege was taken to tho Hickory
Stieet Presbyterian church, where
Rev. Nordt preached a seiinon. The
funeial was one of the largest which
has been seen on this side or u num-
ber of yenis. Tho Ladles' Aid society
of the Hickory Stieet chinch attended
the funeral in a body and sang at the
graveside. The choir sang at the
t (lurch, The pall beaiers weie J, Lett-te- s,

AVIIIIam Fitch, AVIIIIam Muus. J.
Halin, Chailes Oiuf, L. .Schumacher,
H. Schubert and Chailes Scheiieh, Tho
(lower beareis weie Chailes Hush, J,
lieikhuuser and O, Neahr. I'mler
taker (i. A, Miller had charge of the
funrul, ,

Tho Loyalty club meeting of Hie
Vouiig AVonien's Chiistian association,
last evening, was hugely attended.
(Special music, was leudeied by Allsses
Fiedti Kmnacher, Francis Klaumln-ne- r,

Amelia Illatter and Kniina Alay-ei- s.

Dr. Davis gave a talk on "Hy- -

THE HOMLIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

J ucll ai tlio lanjmcst, and other.!
nc halted to rail on any ilrugsUt and km
ficu u UUt bottle ot Kri.il1 llilnim for llic
'llnoat sunt Luiibi, a irmcdy Out is gujuntcctl
tu (u.o jihI ulleic all Chronic aitd Aiute C'ouglu,
Atlhiiii, UiiUKliilU Jinj loiiiumiittuu. t'liic VW.

tnd Kc.

glene," which wbb very milch appre-
ciated,

The funeral of Thomas, the ld

son ot Mrr nnd Mm. Anton
Vllello, look place yesterday after-
noon from the faintly lesldence at 1209

Hlaffoid nyentie. Interment n made
In the Cathedral cemetery.

A very pleasant mirptlBO was ten-
dered to C. Alotzcnbacher on Tlrffiti-da- y

evening, when n number 'of his
Intimate rrlends gathered at his hotiu,
on Ccdnr nvenui'. The occasion of It
wa tho forty-secon- d anniversary of
his birth.

Get your Ice Cream at Charles Phil-
lips', Confectionery and Hakery, 617

Plttston avenue, Pnitles supplied.

Pea Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered.
In South Side, central city arid central
Hyde Puik. Address niders to J. T.
Sharkey, lull Cedar avenue. 'Phone
CGb3.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Inteiesting1 Meeting of tho Borough.
School Board Tomorrow in the

Churches.

The school board met In special ses-
sion last night. The report of .Superin-
tendent Bulrd showed an average at-
tendance of W2 pupils, being Ml per
cent, of the total enrollment. It was
decided that the schools close on June
K". The pay roll of teachets and jani-
tors for March amounted to ?L',03C.65,

and for April It was $'.',039.80.
An invitation was received from the

C. A. It. lequestlng the scholais to
take part In the Alemorlal day parado
and permisrlon was given them to take
a collection among the school children.

In the Churches.
Dunmoro Presbytotlan church, Hev.

F. fllbbons-- , pastor: Preaching ser-
vices nt )0:30 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.
Aiornlng subject, "A( Fashion That
Never Changes;" evening subject,
"The riensuies or Sin." Sunday
sehcol at I o'clock.

The regular church services will be
held In the Alethodlst Hplscopal
church. Sunday morning service at
10:30; evening service at 7:30. The pas-
tor will praacli at both services.
.Morning sublect, "The Lord's Own."
Fvenlng will be the twelfth anniver-sni- y

of the Kpworth League. Special
musical piogram. The pastor will
pi each a special seimon to the Kp-v-

til league, subject, "Chuieh of

Tilpp avenue Christian chinch, Rev.
J. D. Dabney, p.istoi" Morning sull-
ied, "Tlie Gie.it Commission;" even-
ing subject. "Hidden Sins," Sutidav
school at 0 a. m.; men's meeting at
I 15 p. m. Kveiybody welcome.

NUBS OF NEWS.

All cnleipiIsliiR ynmiK: men ami wo-

men of tliih town will lie licnclltteci by
leadiiiff the iirtlelc In today's Tiiliuiie,
headed "Will HcrIh Next Alondny,"

Knie.st Uov.inl. the iiianl.st and eom-pic-- er

i)f "Kiuk HIaek Diamond
.MukIi," Mlueh has attained .sueh
poimKu'lty. h, jiibt eoiiiposed a new
lompi.sliiun tur piano, entitled. "Tar-anlell- e

in K minor." The fcompoMtlnn
lias been ruhllslicd and the copies .ire
liehiK circulated.

MI.--- llollie r.uney Is seiioiihly til
at her home on Di Inker stieet.

Mis. CJ. AV. Simpson of Di Inker
stieet I.s quite slek at her home.

GREEN RIDGE.

On Monday morning next The Ti
second Hdueatlonal Contest will

begin and all yomiK men and women
oC this town should lead the full de-

scription of it as it may piuve to bo
just the oi.portunlty they have been
wishliiR- - lot.

A I10r.se belong! MR to F. llazaid
took fright on Dlekson avenue yester-
day morning and 1.111 away. Charles
Found, who was on the wagon at the
time, was tin own out and tho horse
continued its t tin out Dickson avenue
to Jlailu--t stieet, thence up to

an J down Sandeison to Wal-
nut, where It was caught. Fortunate-
ly, Mi, Found was not hint and
neither the I101.se nor wagon weie dam-
aged.

Fiesh eggs and pilm butler, fiieou
nidge 111.11 ket,

Mr. ai.d Mis. Coin ail Schroedcr
the Dancing flub at their

beauiilul home on Sandeisoii avenue
last nlpht In honor of their daughter,
.Ylndeli-ic- .

Giocerles and piovlsions, lull line,
(liven lililge market. "

Will Knight and anUed 110m
I'liiladelphlu yesterday and will occu-
py the Khei wood house 011 Dii lson
iivenue.

Celery, cukes, tomatoes, new pota-
toes, etc, (lieell ltldge 111.11 ket. 1

C. U. Connor, of Cleiiburn, has moved
Into one ot the Xicol houses on Dela-
ware fitivet.

Home giowu asp.uagiif,
l.idlsh, onions, splnacli, parsley, etc,
Cireeu Itldge maiUet,

The annual meeting of the directors
of Hie Industrial school will be held
at the homo of Mis, It. K. Jlinley, of
Xinlli Paik, this afteiuoou at I o'clock,

l'iesli clams, (lieen Itidgo mui )(,
The nuthoillles should see to It that

the ordinance ptohlbUiug the thiowiug
of paper anil other rubbish Into the
stieet Is eufoiced. What might have
been a very serious ruuaivay.vesler-da- y

wns caused by 11 Inige paper blow-
ing III fioni of a lioisv, Dickson nvo-uii- H

Is seldom clear of it and nothing
will cause, a lioise to Inke flight nmiu
(illicitly.

Shad, halibut, cod, blue, while, cIsco
nml nineUetel, Oieen Itldsn market,

Miss Cloudier, a leturued mission-
ary iioin China, will speak In the As-lim- y

Methodist I.'plseopal church
evening, Monday afteiuoou

.Miss Ciouclier will address the ladles
at the home of Mrs, J. S. Miller, cor-h- it

of Penu avenue and Delawaio
stieet, Air Indies of the chinch and
iiugiegntioii are inlled to be piesent.
sstrawbeiiles anil pine apples, cry

cheap, (Jiceii lUdge maiket.
The second section of the r.adles

Aid society of the Oieen llldge I'tes-byterl-

(hiiieh will give an applo
blossom tea In tho pailois of ihn
church next Thursday evening, when
they will be pleased to serve all their
friends.

Onion sets, :: rpiaitw for 10 cents.
fi.u den seeds, all kinds, ledmed one.
half pi Ice. ("Iieen llldge mm ket.

OLD FORGE,

The euterpilslng hose company of
this place mo beautifying their homo
by painting it.

Miss Jennie Hiodhead, of Monti oso,
spent Sunday with her giaudpaieuts,
Mr. and Mis. Samuel Hiodiead.

Mis. Henry Hauling Is slowly
fiiuu her recent Illness.

Peter Toncttl has puulused the

AMUSEMENTS, AMUSEMENTS,

Almost Here! Next Tuesday Is Circus

WORLffS

GREATEST S
NOTHING LIKE'JT

EVER SEEN ON EARTH BEFORE

THE
THESE FACTS .FICURESTaL THE ST8W
lOOO People. 40 Fnmpus Funny Clowns. (50 Musicians
in urunu ropuiar I'rciuntnary concerts, u Ola
Arenas. 1-- 4 Mllo Rnce Track. 69 Rallrocdcars, iuu uens, Lairs and Cages
Wild Beasts. 12 Acres of Tents
ACTUALLY 300 STAR PERFORMERS.

60 AERIALISTS Introducing

Oymnasti,
iiign-wi- re

the
HOLLOWAY TRIO.

These Murvelou Performer are paid $500 a Week.
No other Show pay $100 for a Peature Act.

60 ACROBATS
Heeded by Rlnellno;
llrotliera' Lateet Im-
portation, the Incom

parable Arenlc Athletes, the

NINE
Direct from Italy. Paid the Enormous Sum of 31000 a
Week. No 'other Show could pay a fourth as much.

30 GREAT RIDERS

BOYf

QARCINETTIS.

Presenting the
Com-

pany
men and Horsewomen Gver Organized, and Introducing
for the First Time In America

MISS AMELIA FEELEY
The (Ireatest Lady Rider the World has Gver Produced.

No other Show has a Feature to compare
with this Superb Equestrienne.

VII fclkUHllMIV. ivvcmif -
UU LLkninillU INONEACTrf:
Appearing Together at One Time, In One Ring, under
the Direction of One Man, In conjunction with the Inter
nationally Famous ,

LOCKHART COMEDY ELEPHANTS
No Other Show has a Third os Many.

500 HORSES
Utilized In the Ornndest

all Displays,
Including the Famous

O'BRIEN'S 61 -- HORSE ACT,
A Colossal Introductory Spectacle, "ROME IN THE
YEAR ONE," a flrand Triple Ring Circus and a Tremen-
dous Revival of the 'Sports and Races the Ancients,

big new sir
ONE 50c TICKET ADMITS TO EVERYTHING.

Children, Under 12 Years, Half Price.

SPECIAL POPULAR

1

KHtiM'rwil iiiiinl) kiI nils tiuI Mow ihi, M.illli"us Mio. din? -- Icuo, turni'r I nl,iu 11111.1 nnd U.isliliwlon aMiiucs. Unlik
other .linnt, iiricc ilmnlnuii otH.i1 ently IIh1 xinu rlnrscil irsnlir tii'Li't wjrciiis t.liow eriMiiuK.

stoic building leccntly occupied by the
Law leuce Stoie company.

Joseph Cieason, of New York, was
the guest of his niece. Mis. A. J.
Cooper, (lining the week.

Itev. H. A. Gieene will delher a lec-

tin o in the Blick Methodist Kplscopal
church, Friday evening, May 17. Sub-
ject, "Wanted, a Man." Adi'nisslon,
free. A tollectou will be taken.

The nieiubeis of tho Primitive Meth-

odist chuieh will hold a fair hi the
hose house. May l'i-2.- An entertain-
ment will be given each evening.

OBITUARY.

MUH. ISAAC S. JONHS Mis. Isaao
S. Jones, of Hill street, Xorth Scran-to- n,

who died at the family residence.
ThuiMlay evening at !::i0, was born at
IJysfaiu, Cainarvoiishlie, Noith
Wales, 011 May 2"., lS.'U. She camo to
this countiy when eighteen yeais of
oge and has lesided liere ever since.
Vov some time her health has not been
good and last August she etui lied to
the laud of her birth, hoping tho
1 linage would bilng an hnpioveiiient
In her (ondltlou. She was a woman
who possessed many .splendid traits of
chaiactcr and was much ndmlieil by
all who knew ber. She was one of Ihe
most aclie nieiubeis of the Primitive.
Congiegatlonal cluncli of West Maiket
sticel. Surlvlng her ale her husband
and the following thlldien: William,
David, John, Mar, I'lbln. Ilany and
lMna, 1 Two biotlieis, Thomas Foilllies,
ot tills city, ami Peter Foulkes of Lit-

tle Uoclc, Aikansis, and two sihteM
In Wales also stinive her, The Mi-
neral sen Ices will be.Jield nt the Puri-

tan Cougifgatloiial chinch, West Mar-

ket stieet. and will he in charge 01 ihe
pastor, l!e. K. J. Iteese.

PATUIC1C niI,M:SrAN AIKM-- long
Illness, due to a (.'eiieral bieakliig down
of the system, Patrick Clllevau died
esk'iday nioiiilug at his home on

Xnitli W.n-lilugto- iivenue. lb had
been 11 U'sldent of this city foi thlity-llv- e

y.ars and was held in high
by nil who knew him. Ho Is

survived by a wile and the tollowlng
cblldlell. Mis, lidlli Mcl.iln, of
Hrldgepoit, Conn: Mrs, .John Otogan,
William T., John H Josepb and, Peter
(illlevan,

ICD1TI1 IMIlll. til"
daughter ot Mr,' ami '.Mrs,

John Metedllh, of l'.T Noith Kiomley
aemie, died early yesleiday iiioiuliig
fiom 11 piotraeled IllneVs, The ninciul
services Aill be conducted at the
house ilMcinonu at :t

o'clock, Intel mem will be made In tho
Waslibuin stieet ci'iuetery.

Fune)nls.
'I'lie funeial ol tho late 'riu.iu.i- - Ma

hou will bo h"ld Mom the icsldeiuo
op Mulboiiy stieet this mm plug at
o'clock. A iniuleiu mass will be cele-Inule- il

at St. Peter's cntli-du- il nnd in-

terment will be iiiadi! In Diiiimotn
(cmeteiy.

The fuinial of the late William liny
will tuk'o place fiom his boine, :ti:, Lin-

den Mii'"t. lit - oMocU Sunday nl'lcr-noo- n.

Inteniient In tho ininmoie lei-m-

ccmetciy.
lie funeral of William MouUon will

be buld nu Sunday alteiliooti at .1

..'clock fu m tho lesideiice in MiuooUa.
Inteiment 111 Miliookn Cilholic lemo-lei- y.

To Whom It May Concern.
'1 ill: I'Mllll.s tilth itliuu M. .1. ktiunliiii

11 Slnt,or mwIiik: in u lilne 1 .Ion nu- lii'tuiu
ln 1I1 jili I II (iinti-- r i litui l',t iliiiiiiiiiiii.iiIui.'
tin' f.uU In f'U willow, Ml.. )!.'.). lunniluii, o.'

llunUi 11111, lAiuuvrr.

l

of Rare

the World- -

(Ireatest
of Horse

of Equine

of

&

4E AND WHY.

--aaaaaaaP? .ZTJfrmjrf,Zr

MORNING

O'CLOCK.

bbbbbbbV IwWmmmilrlX'.: iiWSr--;.- , xrBBBBBBaf

FiBVCBBBBBTBlBBBBBBl,jrV."ZrT. 1CI II .'I i 111".. I" ilaBraBBB.r1r U "1 WiWWVVvr n aWSMUn UDbbbW
ilBBnaBTlBBKfiBBVU'IUEir 3Hi"H.l.l..nl l.'i aWmii tsVt V VisfM-w- rt ..

imHBmt ym. wmm

EXHIBITIONS DAILY,
M. Doors Open One Hour Earlier.

4.
.iilnu-.iioi- il '

jl .111' as nt en

'J

3
TWO

At 2 nnd .'--! P.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
--WIMj ilXHIJllT AT

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

THE NEW RUDOLF
OCEAN FRONT. .

Atlantic Tilj, Ni-- .rnr' f.inifnH licillli ami
pliM-m- e linil I.UM-- t "ll ll"' nnt M"t

lint .mil ixlil M'i wall IiiiIh in lions",

flip to kiic-.Ii- . spiujl N.iii.!r ..His. On In all
..nil tl.tiiiMh;r.

(Il K MM Ks. Onni. .mil l'rop'r.

Grand Atlantic Hotel and anncx.
Muinti o nml llrnli. Atlmtlc ( in. . .1

Nxili Ji'Ji; ,1'iU imiiin it . -- nwle
nml Milli I1.1II1; liol iiml ' t'l'l m.'u.iIii s

In liolil .mil in.iio l.m.ituiii -- ilul .mil ii'iilnl,
Mitliin fttt ..ml-- , nf til"' MiH I'll Oiilic li.i
(lircH rllllll I.IU-- , SJ lo r, 1,1 lulv,
si.M) up lii iln s, , i.iio-t- u f.nnilU" (i. 11 Hi j
nml .ill ti iln Willi Im I100M1 1

( lll!l,l..s I., (dl'i:

New York Amiannccmcnl.

Furnitur
Wo bid fi.t' vour jmti'oiuigo on

tlio following gj'ouiids
I. Our .sloel; tepii'sent-- - lln

..r tho nKS'l' MAKKHS
O.NLV, in inlilitloii to h'Oinlsot our
own imiiitil'iii'tiiie.

J ti i" nt'i' 111 com-)ilet- n

in tlio plum mid inoxponshu
goods suited lo tli" modn-- l homo, 11s

111 tlio iiinin I'lubi.iiitu nnd uiti.-ti- c

lilies ieillileil I'm tile moto ptoteii-tiin-110111- 1'

ui mansion
II. Oni piii'es 1110 ho lowest nt

which riiiuiliiii) ol' fetniiilinri iiiitlit.
ciikI lii'ttiing tho stamp of stylo and
nioiit ill ils iippemiiiK'n, can bo iiiiinu-fuctnu'- il

and sold.
All tlio l.iti'M hi :unl lllllsliei
in cull nml i'MMV line, Inclinllng
the lasliloiuillii liglit W1101K nnd
ellcL'ts for hiiiunifr fiuiilhlng.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
I'lli'iillni'i' Uakiri mid liniiorlei ,

01-0- 5 V. i.'ld SI N5v York
.lilpilnliiR IMru Hliiorr,

A ti.lt tu tin oaUlilinliiui'iit nf II I llonipr 4
l). hiiuui. ion in Imicb nltli iivrsltilni: ttiut U
new mill north m tin,' In tin' Imiiltuie wotMNtl,fi I'oii.iui .it

GREAT BRITAIN'S CENSUS,

IimjI IIiiUin nuit iKmi; In nun, tilul.
- i'iilti In .li itt a I11t.1l iiiiiiUtiuu in J nu
Iml, IiiIiihI, iiiillmil ami W.ili'snl I ',im),il
'II1I1 i'.il ilii 11 is lii'iil iii"i. Ihi' atifjt il'

ciiiii.il uti' i'l im 11.1- i,!itiwri iliiiuii, tin dti
luiir (t tie iintiut. ltn lumi's niiii.jxiiii iliu
liini.ilii n il iIu'm iliti.inii. vl Iln' uui'iiD u

iciniiit uu i.ml jt 1' liiMit" I tuih.i i inuiimu,.
0 Mil

I'iiuIjiuI (iiuliuliii!; Will's) . ..(i.K.ll.ll'iiW.Ki'l.niiil
iln-,- t loitnlul in hJI) .(i,Dii,sj7 Liinuv)

Mi.tlni'l ,iil,i:n l.uil.unil

Mn.i iiiiuiMilo liottliiir "I all il i'iio Vxicpu
iliu 1U1I111, ut Mi oiliiloii -- i. tin k.iii u(
J oiiioi, IiikI 1I11 in tin- - tto.lil In tin- ami Mull
ciil I'ottii. At tin- - l"liniltiir l Ihi' Miii'liiiUii
,11'iliiiy In-- IimhiI.iI ii) I. .ui ,1 uiiiilauini el
(HOI,. 'IhU lia inimii In mini Hi in n.am.i-V- i
kt tlie I'ImIiiiiIhi: ut Ilio IV.iiitli'lli niili'i.i. V'j
11111111I iliuii nf Liimliin. iiniirliK' .licakEli . ihnl'lf.'.
liey.lf iui) liiur tluaOvt. lit' lavl, out u( mi;

AMUSEMENTS,

Day in Scrdntori,

ltJFlsSBpar
$3,700,000

INVESTED.
Ollf UKMIII

".. 9aaaam.a

EVERY

AT 10

a"MiSl

i,VHOX2HU!Fimm

sRmmMm

COMPLETE

ScrantOEi, Next Tuesday. SVlay

mum

Horner's

lii'ljiui

ON ALL RAILROADS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
KBIS& BUKUUNDUR IIARRV A. BROWN

Managers and Lessees. Local Manager.

all this w'r.nrc.

MflCflOLEYPflTTONCO
lit liercitoiic.

M.ilimc Diily

i.t, M:.r wci:k.
HUNTLEY-JACKSO- N COMPANY

l'lC'MlltlllU
.Mniiiliv i:rt.iru "An liiniicinl siimri."

M.ltlllll' I'm , 1(1 jnd "i. IPI.I-- .
I.MIlillJ l'ilic-I- 0, "U, ."11 lfllt

Meldrura,

Scott $ Co.

Consult Our

Lace Department
For eveiy thins1 that is new nnd

for Diess Trimming. Mirny
excliibive ideas aie hcie shown in

Arabian, Maltese Cluny

. and Point tie Afcncon,
Laces, Applique Bands

and All Overs.

Choice lino of Plain and Fnnc
Tucldngs, of Chiifon, Libeity Sills

and Silk Mouaolino, also of Satin
Elboity nnd Taffeta, with hemstitch '
and leal Val Insertings.

I

Larac Assortment of

Fine Silk

Trimmings
In White, Black, Persian, Blacltl

and White, etc. Stitched Taffeta and!
Satin Bands, in-il- l widths.

Elegant Line of Silk and!
Lace Neckwear. .

126 Wyoming Ave.

011 piupli' m lul.uit ni'l Walt', oan pe.iJ
Iiml 111 l.uniluii lulat ,11 on ui oi'iy nil
lufim-- . 11. liijliiul alii .lei I 11, (ii l.ou'lonl

Think ut ncliliic; 11 tlioiis.ind-ilolli- j
M'lii)l!iihl lot wcclv.s of c.ij
viiHhliiR.or nil ciuiv.tlcnt ol $i;:s .t weel
Th.it Is what Is, oltcicil In The 'ft J
uuc'.s I'Miiuitlonnl Conttul, which col
meiicCb Monday,


